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HIGH GALE DOES
IMMENSE DAMAGE

HOMES WANTED
FOR CHILDRENFRANCE YIELDS ' 144 Hours to ChristmasD U ANMVEMfOF

REV. JAS. P. RID

i i

ON NAVAL RATIO.
? r - f

Will Accept Hughes' Plan
of Reduction,. Says

Premier Briand

STATEMENT MADE
TO GEORGE HARVEY

Frame's Ratio Is 1.70 and Italy 1.68

.Meeting of Naval at
Washington Postponed 24 Hours at
Request of French Delegate.
LONDON. Dec. 1'.). (Associated

Ji ess.) France will accept the original
naval ratio laid down hy Secretary
Hushes at the Washington conference.
President Briand informed George Har-

vey, the American ambassador at a meet-

ing last night. He authorized the or

to notify the American govern-
ment to thai effect.

President .Briand' authorization has
already been conveyed to the French dele-

gation in Washington and the American

slate department makes no mention of
submarines. There is reason to believe
that the French proposal regarding un-

dersea craft was discussed by M. Briand
and Ambassador Harvey.

The Complete Ratio.
PARIS, Dec. 10 A despatch from

London to the semi-offici- al Havas agency
today said that Premier Briand. receiv-

ing the American ambassador in London,
informed him that France accepted Soc-

ietal v of State Hughes's, proposal con-

cerning capital ship tonnage as follows:
United States o, England .", Japan o,
France 1.70 and Italy 1.0X.

.Receives Despatch from Briand
WASHINGTON. Dec. P.) (Associated

'iess) The. meeting of the arms confer-
ence naval of 1.1 was ost-pon-

until tomorrow at 11 o'clock by
Vice Chairman Hughes, today upon re-

quest of M. Sarraut, head of the French
delegation. The committee had been
cr'led today at 11 o'clock.

The French delegation through Ambas-
sador Jusseraiid explained to Mr. Hughes
by telephone that M. Sarraut had cabled
to Premier Briand on Saturday for fur-
ther instructions und that a despatch of
some length bad just been received from
the premier which would take some time
to decide. Accordingly, a delay of iM hours
was requested.

FIRE RUINS BIG IIALL.

West field Suffers $60,000 Loss One
Fireman Injured.

WESTFIELD. Mass.. Dec. 10 A lire
discovered in the Cjliunbia hall block on
School street about r:15 o'clock yester-
day morning, swept rapidly through the
building and ruined the city's largest as-

sembly hall, causipg a loss an building
and contents of about ?GO.00O. The fire
"as driven by a 40-mil- e gale and but for
the heavy downpour of rain that accom-
panied it the blaze would have endangered
a large section of the business district,
for huge embers were carried by the wind
as far as Franklin street, a quarter of a
mile away.

James Cosby, a call member of the tire
department, was hit on the shoulder hy a
falling brick and in hired and was at-
tended by Dr. R. I). Hildreth.

FOUR BIG HANGARS BURN

One Martin Bomber and Quantities of
Tools Destroyed,

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., IVc. 10
Four large frame hangars at Langley
lield weie destroyed by lire this morning,
entailing, a loss of more than $20O,NH.
The origin of the lire is unknown. An in
vestigation will be made by a board of in-- j

quiry. one .warnn oomoer ami most of
the tools at the station wcre'tlestroved.

Tidal Wave ou LrU Erie Sweeps Prop-
erty Away Much Destruction

In New England.
BCFFALO, X. Y., Dec. 18 (By 'Asso

ciated Press I A 0j mile an hour gale
swept the. city Sunday, uprooting trees,
tearing down chimneys and "vertising
signs troai the tops of buildings, smash-- ;

uiz plate glass windows and piling up'
the water in the harbor to an unprece-- j
dented stage. One man was killed in
the storm. j

The damage through the city was i

great, but heaviest losses occurred along
the waterfront, where a HOO-fo- wireless
lower was demolished, boathouses ami
small docks were swept away and sev-- j

oral hundred pleasure craft were!
smashed or carried down the river. The
loss will run into the hundreds ot thou-
sands. 1

Two women were caught under a fall
ing tree on Porter avenue, near the wa-- j

terl'ront. ne of them, :rrss Margaret
( oehiune. had both legs broken. Her sis-- ;

ter, Katherine, had one le;r broken and
was internally injured. Firemen had to
he called to cut away part of the treej
trunk before Margaret Cochrane could
be released nnd sent to a hospital.

The terrific force of the wind, blowing
from the southwest directly down Lake
Frie had the etict of a huge tidal wave.!
When the water was at its highest level,'
Bird Island iier and Squaw Island, nar-
row strips ot land and water barriers be-

tween Niagara river and the barge canal,
were almost completely submerged.
Nearly 100 squatters' shanties were
smashed by the rush of water and the
wind and carried out into the river. Oc-

cupants were rescued by police, liremen
and the coast guard crew.

At Tonawanda the water rose from
seven to eiuht feet above normal, Hood-

ing the large lumber yards, overturning
lumber piles and carrying thousands of
feet of timber out into the river and
over Niagara Fa IN.

Damage In New England.
BOSTON. Dee. D -- Practically all New

F.nLda.nd fell ; lie ( liect of a ualc.
the hU'!ie! Ve!o It v of which developed
after midnight .vat nrdav ami which did

l.c! H! I !:e elM .V hours ;

c:.i'rdc ni'ti Tln uatnaue was not
as cstcii-.iv- e :. t li:.t caused bv the deet !

storm ihree weeks :o. nevo'j heless, tree
branches weakened bv the ice were
wrenched loose and hurled down on
electric light and telephone wires, trees
were blown over and chimneys sent.
crashing to the ground. Windmills, too.l
which are fairly numerous in the rural
districts or .vew iMCiano, sunereu se-

vere wrenching, which wrecked not a
few of them. Any construction work
th;t was underway proved a specially
favored ydavtliing for the ;;ale. which
developed a velocity of from 2'i to o!)
miles an hour.

WHOLUSALK PRICES DROP

Bise-- t Decrease In Farm Products
No Change In Foodstuffs.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 A slight
slump in wholesale prices occurred dur-- f

inj Novemlier, according to statistics
made public by the bureau of labor sta- -

I

tisU's last night. I he bureau s inrtev
r.in"b-r- . brsed on ".iT commodities, stood
f. in November, compared with 150
for October. The largest decreases were
emoinr farm products. Olothing and
metals a No were cheaper, hut no change
wa- - noted in food stuffs. In fuel and
U'otding materials prices averaged
higher.

THE WEATHER.
i

4

Geueially Fair and Colder Tonight and
Tuesday.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. The
weather forecast:. Generally fir and
colder tonight and Tuesday. Mod rate of
to fresh northwest and west winds.

AH It Needs.
I Greenfield Recorder. )

A New York lirm is advertising for sale
French vermouth, which it . claims to be
H very superior article for the use to
which it is ordinarily put. In small type
is printed the following: "To comply
with American laws, four ounces of pure in
Hlcoiiol lias itecn tnkeu out oi the con- -

tents of each bottle. The directions seem
innocent enough, though at the same time
quite plain.
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Maxim Gorky, Russian Nov-

elist,

' I.

Claims He
Has One

TELLS CONDITION

W INTELLECTUALS
i c

11

Nearly Quarter of Them Suffer from
Anemia Professor Attempting to
KscartA li Silwi lteliri Ml fftie.r - '

j

sian Children Are Grown I'p. I

I

STOCKHOLM. Dec. 1!). Maxim
Gorky. Russian novelist and formerly re- -

lief official, rooking tired and ill when he
arrived here enrotite for Berlin. He said
his principal purpose in visiting Germany
wes to secure the printing of manuscripts
which circumstances had not permitted to
be done before.

'It is a big pa reel." he said, "which I
bring along and its contents are of the
greatest importance to humanity for they
include a new method for the treatment
of t lllxTctllosis.

In food and fuel Gorky said Russian
Miciitisfs were comparatively well-off-

a
thanks to the support which they have
had from abroad, but what they mostly
needed was moial support encouragingthem to new efforts and it was from that
point of view that il was essential their
works should be published.

"The position of Russian intellectuals
is terrible and practically hopeless." said a

Gorky. "It means that as dreadful a
catastrophe as could ever fall upon a na-
tion has fallen upon Russia. Investi-
gations made by Professor Manuhiu show
that in Petrograd 22 ier cent suffer from
anemia. 20 per cent have cancer. 11 per
cut ar drunkards and 10 per cent gone

mad. to
"A few days ago two professors tried

to escape from Petrograd. One succeeded
in passing the frontier into Finland but
the other one was shot".

Gorky said there were no children in
Russia now. They were all grown upand death was printed on their faces.
They were no more human beings, tliey
were starving dogs. They had forgotten
all human expressions except the one
"five us bread", and incessantly day and
night they cried for bread.

Fighting John IS.

(St. Albans Messenger.)
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IN THE PARLOR?
I'LL 6ET IT FoR

GUARD W.U.I. STREET
'AGAINST BOMB OUTRAGE

NEW YORK. Dec. 19 Wall
street's principal iin ux i ll institu-
tions were Ite'rig guarded (ii) ly by re-
inforced details of police and private
detectives in anticipation of another
Ixwtb explosion, warning of which
was scut to a lroher in the district,
advising him to leave town and the
vicinity cf the stock exchange. Al-

though police were inclined to treat
the ancnyntou concoct ion with skrp-tic's-

precautions were taiicn. The
letter said the stock exchange and ev-

erything in a radnis of five miles
would he blown ur by a Inimb on lee.

STATE HAS 12K TRUC KS.

Government Has Turned Over That Num-
ber for Usa on Highways.

MONTPELIER, Dec. 1!). The Ver-
mont state garage conducted tinder the
eye of the sta'c highway department eon-tain- s

about worth of trucks,
road machinery, eonipi.icnt nnd plant, re-
cording to an estimate made by R. S.
Currier, in charge of this division of the
department. Insurance of SIOO.OIM has
been placet 1 bv the state on the structure
and contents. The garage which is lo-- I

cat ci in Berlin, halfway l'lvifii Mont-- r

pelie and Barre. employs men at the
present time arm is able to turn out a
truck a day in the repair department.

The late war left Cne!e Sam in the
iM.session of a legion of m.. tor trucks.
These have now been turned to peace-
time pursuits by transferanee to the high-
way dep;i rt inent s of the several states.
Vermont. like other states, is getting her
share, and because she is able to house
and handle them better than some other
states they are doing better :nd longer
.service in Vermont than in many sections
of the country.

The state has in its control 1M' trucks
and 20 motcr vehicles a total of rjt;
trucks nnd automobiles. In addition the
state has three 'motorcycles. It; trailers
and two Holt 10-to- n tractors. Nine
Dodge cars are now on their way to this
city for the department. Sixteen more
Liberty three-to- n trucks are coming ami
there are 24 trucks at the garage just .Ts

they were received from the war depart-
ment, which are being fitted ; up as fast
as possible. As the trucks received from
the war department are nut equipped for
highway work it takes in the neighlior-hno- d

of SstK) to lit them with body and
dump before they are ready for service.
When the sen sen oitciis in the spring it
is expected that 7." trucks will be ready
for duty. The government gives the
trucks to the state with only one string
attached, that they must be used only for
highway work.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Monday. 7.30 p. m. Annual meeting
of the Sunday school board in. the vestry.
All officers and teachers present.

Friday, Church Training Night 0.00,
buffet supper; 0.30, intermission; 0 4.",
Stewardship class. Study five; 7 30,
prayer meeting. "

Red Mens Hall

Tuesday, Dec. 20, 8 p. m. Regular
meeting of Brattlelxiro camp. No. 72S7,
M. W.'A. large attendance is desired.

Dance every Saturday night.

EVERYBODY SAYS

1 inkers
IS THE VERY BEST
ORCHESTRA THAT
EVER PLAYED IN
BRATTLEBORO

TINKER (himself) and
11 OTHERS 11

ARE COMING AGAIN

Thursday Night

Southern District of Children's Aid So-

ciety Has 18 Children Waiting
Clothing Also Needed.

The Vermont Children's Aid society is
looking for free homes for several girls
between the ages of eight and l'" years.
These girls are expected to be treated as
members of the family and are to attend
school regularly. All that these girls
need is a chance. Who will give it to
them?

Six months ago Mary, and Eliza-
beth, 12. were terribly neglected and
were running wild. Today, through the
efforts of the society, they are doing
splendidly in free foster homes and are
making the most of the chance given
them by big-hearte- d foster parents.

Then there is Marion, six months old,
sweet, beautiful, brown-eye- d baby who
looking for a home with kind foster

parents of the Roman Catholic faith, and
Robert, also six month old, who is a big,

lue-ee- , hahy of Protestant parentage,who also is looking for a permanent free
home before Christmas.

The southern district of the Vermont
Children's Aid society has about IS chil-
dren in boarding homes waiting for good

homes.
Anyone who would like to give one of

these little children a home is asked to
communicate with Miss Abbott, agentthe southern district, at Bellows F:.lls,
telephone ."i0.".

A girl of 11 years reeds a pair of mit-
tens, a winter cap. a pair of wollen leg-
gings and a pair of woolen bloomers; a

of seven needs a pair of shoes, a pairmittens, a winter cap. woolen bloom-
ers, woolen leggings, and a sweater; and

baoy needs a coat. hose.
Any of these articles mav be ent

.Mrs. larke C. Fitts. 10 Oak stner,Brattleboro.

SURPRISED ON
25TH ANNIVERSARY

Nt.nl 10 Relatives and Friends Call
on Mr. and Mrs. Gerry F. Covey

Supper, Music and Gift.
A joyful crowd of nearly 100 relatives

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gerry F. '

Covey arrived at their home in Vst-
irattlelx.ro alxnit 7.I50 o'clock Saturday

evening to lielo them celebrate their tVli
edding anniversary.
Ihe party was a surprise to Mr. and

Mrs. Covey. For the most part the
guests arrived in big carrvine

1. . : r teams, . . . with
wit-n- i a oouiuiiui supper, wuicii was
served under the direction of Charles
Winchester and F. A. Cox soon after the
crowd arrived. Much of the success" of
the affair was due to the work of Mr.
Winchester and Mr. Fox.

t arus and other games were playedand instrumental and vocal music was
enjoyed. 11. B. Thomas acted a.s toast-- i

ami witty sayings ail complimenting Mr. I

ovey on will! a Roosevelt man. having i

children, 'nil of whom were at home '

ana presenting .Mr. and Mrs. Cover n snh
stantial sum of money. Mr. Covey re-
sponded to the presentation.

Ihe party broke up at midnight, ex- -

pressing best wishes for the success of the
family and expressing the hone that ther
ruirl, anniversnrr.

BIBLE SCHOOL GETS
Til II T 1 1? ir,TrnV "Onvrnc?w '"Wiu i

Presented by Mrs. Katherine Leonard
Wright in Memory of Parents. For-

merly of Baptist Church.
A notable event took place at the ses-

sion of the First Baptist Bible school
yisterday. Superintendent Hawley read

letter from Mrs. Katherine Leonard
Wright of Jtoston in which she enclosed
two one-hundre- d dollar Liberty bonds
the income of which is to be applied an-
nually to some especial work in the Bi-
ble school. There is a proviso that when
the Umds mature the amount shall be

and that it shall continue as
memorial to her father ami mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Jf. A. Ltnnard, for many
years associated in the life of the Bap-
tist church.

The fcift was received and by vote of
the school was committed to the cus-
tody of the church treasurer, W. B.
Sjnith, the income to be annually paidthe Bible school as directed. Appre-
ciative resolutions were submitted by
Miss Mary F. llorton, one of the asso-
ciate superintendents.

PICTURES YIELD $87
FOR CHRISTMAS FUND

Large Audience at Princess Theatre Sun-

day Afternoon Special Vocal anil
Instrumental Music.

.,- -

Tllo !.?, ilpr IWt sw-- m 7hl iri!
cest t he.it ro vestpnlnv nftonmnn for the

son. Miss IVrothea Vanderveer and Miss
Bernice Gobie sang and F. K. Brown of
Community Service led the audience in
singing Christmas carols. Fiunegan'.s
orchestra played while the offering was
being taken.

RECEIVER SEEKS $11,000,000.

Will Hunt for Missing Fundi of Co- -

cperalive Society of America,
CHICAGO, Dec. 19 A new hunt for

the missing funds of the
Society of America will be btarted this
week, Julius Moses, counsel for the
Central Trust Co. of Illinois, appointed
receiver for the organization, announced
last night.

A preliminary report by the receiver
Saturday stated that only $16 remained
of over $11,000,000 invested in the so- -

cietv Ly 90,000 persons. Subscriptions
totaling more than S,WM.000 were
shown, according to the report.

Mr. Moses said that an effort is to be
made to verify statements of Harrison
Parker, head of the society, whose tes- -

timony was questioned in the receiver's
A f I 1 J" t At

report, .urs. rarher, an oniciai oi me
j Great Western Securities corporation,
hscal agent ot the society, is in Canada,
Mr. Moses said. He expressed a desire
to question her and other officials of

l the securities corporation to hich the
' society turned over large sums of money,
! according to the receiver's report.

Parish Recognizes His 25
. Years in Catholic

Priesthood

GIVEN FLOWERS AND
PURSE LAST NIGHT

Surprise Gathering in His Honor in
Knights of Columbus Hall Has Had
Marked Success in Pastorate Here
Past Six Y'ears.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago today Rev.

James 1. Rand, who for six years ha
been pastor of St. Michael's Roman Cath-
olic church, was ordained to- - the priest-
hood, and in recognition of the anniver-
sary Rev. Father Rand was made the
guest of honor at a meeting of about 2(X)

members of the parish in Knights of
Columbus hall last evening, when a

program was rendered and Rev. Father
Rand was presented a basket of flowers
containing a gift of nearly $300 from
the parishioners. It was all a surprise
to Rev. Father Rand, and he expressed
his appreciation in a pleasing manner

It is customary to have a silver jubilee
when a priest reaches the 2.1th anniver-
sary of hi ordination, but Rev. Father
Rand (decided to forego the celebration in
his instance. Some of the parishioners
determined, however, that the occasion
should not go unnoticed, so word quietly
was passed around that a meeting , in
honor of the pastor would be held in
Knights of Columbus hall Sunday eve-

ning and Email contributions were so-

licited.
Dr. William J. Kaine went to the

priest's house before the meeting opened
and invited Rey. Father Rand to the hall
to hear a musical program. lie accepted
the invitation and learned later that the

(gathering was in his honor. Dr. Kaine
presided, and musical numbers were ren-
dered before and after the presentation.
These were in charge of Miss Olivette
Buckley and included a quartet, Mrs.
Katherine O'Connor Weeks, Mrs. W. R.
Miles, George O'Connor and Alcide Mar-
ion, with Mrs. A. P. Carwnter as ac
companist, solos by Miss Buckley and
Mr. Marion and selections by Finnegau's
orchestra, consisting of Maurice Austin
violin, Gregory Robinson cornet, and
fWilliam Finnegan piano.

At the proper time Martin Austin in.
behalf of presented the
ua"K, t n "owers nun purse. ne men- -
toned the"Wonderful growth of the church

!m the past 300 years, stating the fact
'that there are now about 17,000.000
Catholics in this country, and he congrat-
ulated the guest of honor on his work in
Brattleboro and expressed the cordial sen-
timents of the parish. Rev. Father Rand
thanked the people and reviewed briefly
his work of the past 2." years. He has
had only three pastorates, in Hyde Park,
Winooski nnd Brattleboro.

Rev. Father Rand, since coming here.
lias proven himself to be thoroughly effi- -

eient ootu as a spiritual leader and as a
business manager. He is a man of quiet
dignity and has endeared himself to the
people of his parish and has the respect
of the townsjieople generally.

Since coming to St. Michael's parish
the church and rectory have been thor-
oughly renovated and some needed new
equipment has been bought. The parish
bought the Tenney house and lot adjoining
the --Parochial school property and ha.s
paid for it. With a view to the future
educational needs of the parish Rev.
Father Rami has established a fund for a
new school building. This fund amounted
to .$10,000 at the beginning of the present
year, and since then it has been increased
materially. The amount will be an-
nounced after the close of the current
year.

In Rev. Father Rand's pastorate the
Holy Name society has been organized
and now has a membership of 17.1 men,
and the League of the Sacred Heart has

(Continued on Pa 8.1

I WANT A
MUFFLER TOR
CHRISTMAS BT

.Because I "need "one badly.' I
saw some very pretty Muf-
flers at Penton's ; Men's
Shop at $1, $1.50, $1.95,
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95 and
up to $7.95. Altman make.
No .better. ,

For useful gifts for me
go to

Opposite Vermont National
Bank.

N HQVCU CANNOT 60 I
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DAIL EIREANN

DISCUSSES PEACE

First 1 UullC SCSSIOII Draws
Hall Full of Interested

Spectators

DE VALERA'S MOVE
BEFORE ASSEMBLY

An Alternative Peace Agreement
Drawn I'p By Him Arthur Grif
fith Moves Adoption of Treaty I'rob- -

ably Talk Will Continue Tomorrow.

DUBLIN, Dec. Pi ( Associated Press i

The Dail Eireann began at 11.27 o'-

clock this morning its public session for
consideration of the Anglo-Iris- h peace
treaty. Every seat in the hall was taken
when sivcaker MacNeiU called the meet-

ing to order.
Adoption of the treaty, was moved by

... I . . .i? , i. f . : . . .iinur iiiniiui, uncivil iiiuiiier in inc
Dail cabinet and signer of the Loudon

agreement. Commandant McKeon of

County Longford, one of the most famous
the Irish republican army leaders,

seconded the Griffith motion.

Imediately after the meeting began ar-

guments arose as to whether the docu-

ment introduced by Eamonn De Valera
at the private meeting of the Dail last
week should be introduced at the puhlk
session. It transpired that the document

question was an alternative proposed
peace agreement drawn up by De Valera.

The Dail adjourned at 1 o'clock until
M :."() p. m. There was every indication
that the speech-makin- g would eontinuf
through tomorrow.

First Baptist Church

Monday, 7.C0 Boy Scouts. Teachers'
class.

Tuesday, 7.r.0 Christian Endeavor
meeting.

Wednesday, 7..".0- - -- Men's union. Ad-Jon-

dress by Rev. of Norlhfield
.on The Situation in the Far East. Men
i invited.
I Friday. 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor ;

7.30 White Gifts Christmas exercises bv
the Sunday school.. All departments in- -

viteily

Centre Congregational Church

Monday Dec. 10. 7 p. m. Regular
meeting of troop 1, Boy Scouts.

AMERICA'S GREAT
DANCE ORCHESTRA

Tinker's
IS COMING

Next Thursday Night
WITH

12 Musicians 12
10 Singers 10
And the Three Thousand
Dollar Temple of Music.

Leo Doucette
and

Walter Longvale
Will Also Be Here.

THE PRICE OF

MfformerCixe f
that John Barleycorn is waging a losing : benefit of the Civic League Christmas
tight here in New England. Let us hope ' f und, and an offering for the fund
so. at the same time, rendering to Cae- - amounted to S7.0t. Special decorations,sar the things that are Caesar's, let it be I including evergreen trees and toythat this same old John is a Moons, were used. Mis.s Unth Freleri. k- -

(DAILY)

Reduced
to
Mail
Subsaibers

glutton for punishment. I

'

Universalist Church

Wednesday, Dec. 21, .30 p. m. Troop
4, Boy Scouts.

Thursday, Dee. 22, ?. to 5 ("hristn ;as
party for the primary department. in
the church parlors. j

Dec. 2!, 7 p. m. LTnion.'
Siieci:l i 'hrist tnrK service nivt Sim-- '

d:v. Ihe vested choir will sing at the
morning service.

Knishts of Columbus Hall

Monday, Dec. 10. 8 p. m. Meeting of
Ave Maria circle. Daughters of Isalndla.

Tuesday, Dec. 20. at 8 p. m. Regular
meeting of Lco Council. Opening games
of pool tournament after the meeting.

Masonic Temple

Aiiesuay,.. o, ai 30 n. m. Reeu- -
".ar meeting ot lsingliam C hapter. .No. O,

o E. S. Family supper at 0:15.

Odd Fellows Temple
Sign up now for the bowling tonrna -

raent.

The price of the Brattleboro Daily Reformer, when

delivered by mail, has been reduced to

Six Dollars for a Year

Three Dollars for Six Months

One Dollar Fifty for Three Months

At these prices can you afford to be without the

paper ?


